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and the 'il and the a;., these being the former, but it is authorized by AO and othes.
,; (M, Mgh;)
p
(TA.) - Also A certain disease incwd~t to
(Mqb.)
known.
rell
(P,
Msb,)
a certain aolow,
-;, it is also used as meaning
called Ijlt
disea itncidt
A
certain
And
(s.)
goats.
or
1 [(He met him in the tZHo old goods or utensil or furniture and
y
;:
One says,
to man; (s;) a pain that attacAh the liver, in
the like, absolutely. (Iar p. 495.) [And in like consequence of eating dates, and that
43 i l
blakness of night]. (TA.) And O~
ti
manner] the sing. is also used as meaning t The or oftn, kill. (M, TA.) - And A yelo~
in
travlin~apparatusand baggage and train(Jii) the conplexion, and a grecnnm (.2
[app.
eats in blackor goat, walks in blacknss,
of a commander: (? :) and t the tents and appawe,and looks in blacknes]; meaning the black- ratus and beasts and other things, collctively, of here meaning a blackish hu inclining to 9~enness of its legs and of its mouth and of what is an army. (TA.) - Also, the sing., t Property, nMss]) in the nail, (C, TA,) incident to poople
fom [drinkig] salt water. (TA.)
around its eyes. (Mgh,* Mb.) And .5 lij
or cattle, 4c.; sn. JL: (Aboo-MAlik,TA :) or
e*Wl [When whitenes becomes much, mnc
-0;
JI ho
c,.,) of the measure
s,M, (S, M,,
thereo0f; (A'Obeyd, f, 5 ;) as in the sayblakness bcoms little]; by whiteness meaning ing ,1j.
~*M [To such a one belongs much pro- [originally *,, for a reason to be mentioned
,ailk; and by blackness, dates. (TA.) - Blahck perty, J&c.]. (A'Obeyd, .) - Also IA collec- below; the kesreh upon the ., being deemed
clthking. (Mgh in art. ,.w,&. [See its contr.
tion, company, or colective body, of men; (M, difficult of pronunciation, is suppressed, and the
(J, M, A, .)
jl,
[Hence,] .11!
b,,.]-)
quiescent . and S thus coming thgether, the
;;
A, L;) as in the sayingspl,*dl ;ly.
and J;il' (M) and t I and V;s.1I (?,M, [I ncreased tAe number of the collective body of latter receives the rejected kesreb, and the j is
,, (, M, A, j,) the last a dim., the people, or party, by my person]: (A, TA:) changed into kS and incorporated into the aug1) and t!
mcntative S; as in the case of r with those
(TA,) T7e heart's core; the black, or inner, part and '
and 'L..I are used in the same
or, accord. to
o;]
of the heart: or a black thing in the heart: or sense; (M ;) or [rather] as pls. of this meaning: who hold it to be originally .
the black clot of blood that is within the heart (L, TA:) or all these as meaning t sundry, dis- the Baqrees, it is of the measure ,J4; [originally
[resembling a piee of lier (Zj in his " Khalf el- tinct or separate, sorts of men, or people: (M:)
J;;](S;) and also , ; (Miz, 40th t3,
Inin")]: or the heart's blood: i.q. ;q. : (. , [but]
body
collectioe
ttl
-jh tjl >;! . means
;) A chifs
section on the class of ,i and
M, ]C, TA:) or, as some say, ,. (M, TA.) of the Muirn : (Mgh, Mhb:) and so Mij!
lord, or master: (M, L, Mgh, MUb: [accord.
(A, TA) and JVJIJ!,a tropical phrase [in which ".e0S.l
One says,, i ~,. u ;1
o to the last of which, this is a secondary significa.. (A) t [Place them in the intos part is understood]: (A:) or this means ithe great tion, as will be seen below:]) a princ, or kigy:
,3
if thy hcart; i.e. give them the bet, or most number of the Mudins agred in obedience to the (Fr, L:) one who is st before, or over, others: a
intinate, place in thy affctions]. (A, TA.) Imdm. (TA.) t The commonalty, or generality, mater ofaho~ueold: (L:) a woman's usband:
signtifies The liver. (L, TA.) .!l.i
.~1
of men or people: (S, ]:) t the bulk, or main (Fr, M, Mqb:) a possessor, an owner, or a pro
4 ([asmeaning A part, of a people: (M, TA:) or t the greater prietor: (L, Mb :) a slave's master, or owmer:
is also syn. with j
jIy
lperon; and also, in a more general sense, a number. (Msb.) And t A great number (,, Msb, (Fr, M, Mqb:) a superior in rank or station or
t A collection of palm- condition; one possessing pre-ninence or aezdl,wl#b,, or corlorcal,form or.figure or substance]; O) of any kind. (S.)
(A'Ol(cydl, ., M, A, Myb, ];) of a man, and of trees and of trees in general; on account of lence; a man of rank or quality; a peroge;
other tiings; (Myb;) expressly said by A'Obeyd their greenness and blackness, because greenness a man of distinction: (L:) one who msurpa
to Ih of any article of household goods or utensils nearly resembles blackness (M, L) - And IThe others in intellince and roperty, and in reand furniture and the like, and of other things: rural district of any province; i. e. the district pling injury, and in beneficence, or uwef
(M:) because appearing black when seen from a around the towns or illages, and the j30L; [i. e. nho makes a just us of his proprt, and aids
ith toVns or villae], of otlers by himself: (ISh, L:) one posss of
distance: (TA:) pi. ;.. and iL., (?, M, A,) districts of wn field
exalted or eleany province: (M, TA:) or the environs, con- glory, honour, dignity, eminnce,
the latter a pl. pl. (?, M.) El-Ashi says,
[accord. to
M.b;
(L,
nobility;
or
state,
vated
sisting of towms, or vilages, and of c~tivated
* jjb..
*
J~g~* - *..*
significaprimary
the
is
this
which,
of
latter
the
land, (A, TA,) [but more properly applied to the
(L:) the
high-born:
or
noble,
gen~cs,
;])
tion
latter than to the former,] of a city, (A,) or of the
people:
a
of
high-born,
or
noble,
generous,
most
chief city of a province: (TA :) or the townn, or
permun.fcent,
or
bountifil,
a
liberal,
(Msb:)
oiag~, [but properly rith the cultivated lands
[Ye rdfrainedfro~retaliating upon m wrhn there pertaining to them,] of a province or city: (V:) son: (Fr, L:) clmnent; forbearing; onmse who
were among you prostrate persons the slain thus [particularly] of El-Koofeh and El-Basrah: endures injurious treatment from his pople.
(L:) devout, abstaining from unlanful thing,
whereof had not b'en pillo in graves]: by the
(, o :) hence, (A,) lSt ;W,, (A, Mgh, O, and clement, or forbearing: (Vatideb, L:) one
of the slain. (a.)
:jL,! meaning the p.;.
Msb,) or [simply] jl!.JI, (5,) the district of who is not overcome by his anger: ('Ikrimeh, L:)
Sl 1. tonms or villages, and cultivated lands, of ElAnd it is said in a trad., Il ,
accord. to As, the Arabs say that it signifies any
'IrdA; (0, ];*) or the district betreen El- one who is subdued, or reprcssed, by lis principl
or vil- of clemency, or forbearance: (L :) and jt.l
dc3~ [Ihen any one of you se a bodilyform, Ba.rah and EI-Koofeh, wmilkth the towns,
length
in
eatending
or
(A;)
them;
around
lages,
more
the
be
or a person, by night, let him not
: or one inferior to a
signifies the same as ,
in
and
'Abbdddn,
to
con,a,'dly of the two bodily forns, or perons; from .HadeethetEl-Mowsil
.4: ( (:) or, accord. to Fr, one says, .~ Ij"
(Mgh;)
fuo hc Jtircela thee, like as thou fearet him]: brwdth from El.'Odheyb to .olwdtn;
I sos [this is the lord, .pc., of his peple to(L.) The saying so called because of the .bZ [which means both
t11, here meaning tll.
blackness]
but if you announce that he will be their
to
day];
greenness and a colour approaching
f1.
1s, ' is expl. by A as meaning of its trees and its seed-produce; (Mgh, Msb;) .
,/~
5T_
,
.
after a little while, you say ;
,alj; ,j [i. My person ill for that which is J.-I the Arabs term ._I1 i, and ':
'.,a;Z
[and of
the fem. of
,, with because it appears to be thus at a distance. (Myb.)
not separate itlf from thy peson]:
?.;1] is with: (M, L, M.b:) pl. of ', (8,
and in like manner
the Arabs, meaning W.,
;1 Secret sch with another; as also;.'1 Msb,) or of tV;8,, (M, I,) ;.; (S, M, Mqb, ])
accord. and l (?, O) and [pl. of ;iL] jl.. : (Mb :)
,j.M. (IA%r, L.) [Hence, app.,].!. I - j
(M, , TA:) each a subst from .,
in my [J says that] ;C is of the measure i_u, [orisays,]
~i1, [as though lit. signifying Evil said to me, to A'Obeyd: (M, TA:) but [ISd
1
Erect thy peson]; meaning t be tho patient: opinion the latter is the inf. n. of ;jL, [and as nally ;"J,] because
' is of the measure
a prov. (TA.) - As its pl. otwl means the such it has been mentioned above, (see 3,)] and jea ; [as has been before mentioned;] and it is
b,..: sof the veseb of a house, [accord. to the the former is the simple subst., the two words
the only other instance
statement of A'Obeyd cited above,] such as the being like I, and Ctl: (M:) As disallowed like h;J as pL of s,

;I

Bhcknss, contr. of

(S:)

